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Tribute Is Paid
JohnMorehead
In Service Here'
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; By JOHN. GREENBACKER
DTH Staff Writer

"Let us now praise famous men and our fathers who
begat us.

"Men renowned for their power, giving counsel by
their understanding and declaring prophesy.

"Rich men, furnished with ability, living peaceably
in their habitations. !

"All these were honored in their generation and
were the glory of their times."

The young men and University administrators who '
filed into the rotunda of the Morehead Planetarium ':

yesterday at 2 p.m. had not come, to view the wonders'
of the heavens.

Relatives Visit

For Dan K. Moore:
This Bed Must Go

By FRED SEELY
'DTH Co-Edit-or

Terry Sanford told his successor just about everything about
the Governor's Mansion before he left, but the retiring chief
executive forgot one thing.

So last night at 1:30 p.m. when the last of the huge reception
crowd had left, Dan K. Moore, the new governor of North Caro-
lina, wandered about the drafty old Blount Street house looking
for his bed.

Yesterday afternoon he stood in his newly-adopte- d bedroom
and gazed at the bed he finally claimed. Apparently he had
made the right choice," as it turned out it was supposed to be
the governor's room.

"I'll tell you one thing, that's an uncomfortable thing to sleep
on," he said.

He looked up at the canopy which hung above the bed. "And
I'll be damned if I'm going to spend another night under that
thing." .

A few of the many relatives who were at the mansion for
lunch wandered into the room, and the new governor dutifully
shook hands and kissed cousins.

"So nice to see you, thank you so much for coming."
"Cousin Mary, you're looking just fine. Thank you again for

the help you gave us down in Goldsboro."
And the relatives wandered on, looking through the various

rooms in the old house.
Dan Moore smiled. "You know, we were at a terrible dis-

advantage when the campaign began, and there were many
times it looked black. V ' "

"But then I look around" here at all these relatives I have
and I don't knowtwhy.I ever worried there's enough votes here
to carry the state any day," he chuckled.

Outside the room the cousins, aunts, neohews, mothers, fathers,
grandmothers, grandfathers and every other sort of kinfolk social-
ized, many seeing each other for the first time in years.

They had come from all parts of the map California, Tennes-
see, Georgia, New York to be with "Our Dan" in his finest
moment, but they were a bit peaked from the hectic pace of the
past two days.

Dan's cousin Fred Moore, reminisced about their days at
UNC, when the boys joined the same fraternity.

"Yes, those were great days, and I've seen a lot of my class-
mates in the past two days."

He named a few of them, and you recognized --names like
"Luke" Hodges, a former governor, and N. C. Sunreme Court
Justices Clifton L. Moore and "Bill" Bobbitt. And he mentioned
his old roommate Thomas Wolfe.

IUwas a great week for the Enloes and the Beardens and
the Brysons and the Councils, who had come to see their relative
ascend to the state's highest office.

But it was mostly a great day for Dsn K. Moore and his wife
Jeanelle. They had .waited for this one for. 15 long, hard months,
and they were looking forward to four yers of challenge.
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The white symmetry of the
massive dome reflected a Bibli-
cal tribute to one such famous
man.

Most of the nearly 300 persons
present were recipients of More-hea- d

Scholarships, and possibly
they -- tried to recall their mpressions

of the man to whom
they, owe. so . much during the"'
10-min- service.

At the same , time in Rye, N.
Y., John Motley Morehead was
buried- - after services at. the
Presbyterian Church
, v Former North Carolina Gov-- .
ernors Terry Sanford and Luth-
er Hodges were in attendance,
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JOHN M. MOREHEAD .

'

along with University Chancel-
lor Paul Sharp, Director of De-
velopment Charles Shaffer and
Dean of Student Affairs C. O.
Cathey.

Roy Armstrong, Director of
the Morehead Foundation here,
and Morehead Planetarium Di-

rector Anthony Jenzano flew to
New York Friday for the fu-ner- ?l.

Morehead, a chemical indus-
trialist, inventor and diplomat,
died Thursday at Rye of pneu-
monia and complications of a
broken hip suffered last Nov.
20 in New York City.

The Union Carbide Corsora-tio- n

was founded by Morehead
and his father, and his sifts to
the University have totaled $17
million. . -

A former Mayor of Rye, the
94-year-- Morehead had serv-
ed as U. S. Ambassador to Swe-

den from 1930 to 1933.
In a telegram to the family,

Sharp said, "The entire Univer-
sity is saddened by the loss of
a great friend, distinguised son
and generous donor.

"This University and this
state are stronger and better
places in which to live and work
because of John Motley More-head- 's

devotion and dedication
to our welfare." .
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One-A- ct Plays

Are Scheduled

By Playmakers
Playwrights from Chapel Hill

to China have written the three
one-a- ct plays the Carolina Play-make- rs

will present at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday' and Thursday. .

The three,! plays are "The
Love Goddess" by Barbara Han
nah of Chapel Hill; ". .' . And
of All the Forgotten Faces" by
George A. Gray of Gastonia;
and "Yim Tai and Shan Bwo"
by Peter Chang if Taiwan,
China.

Michael Carrington. Nathan
C. Garner and Sara Bleick,
graduate students in dramatic
art, will direct the plays.

All three plays are from Pro-
fessor Thomas M. Patterson's
playwriting classes.

Discussion

After each production a short
discussion of . the play will be
led by John W." Parker, profes-
sor of . dramatic art.

This is the 207th bill of studen-

t-written one-a- ct plays pre-
sented by " the Playmakers.

Both performances are free
and open to the public.

Other Playmakers perform-
ances this year included "My
Fair Lady" and "Hamlet."

Inside
Spot The Spot is back

again. Give it a try on
page 2.

For a review of campus --

news of last week see
page 3.

Air Force Reserve may
merge - with Air National
Guard. See this and other
wire stories on page 7. .

The track season got
under way Saturday . with
a meet here. See sports
coverage on page 8.

Dan Moore doesn't like
the bed he inherited from
Terry Sanford. Read Co-Edit- or

Fred Seeley's story
this page.

It's always a rush at the
GM Information Desk. If
you" don't believe it see
feature, page 7.

to 'the"' new cno .uuijui
brands. obviously hopes

Freshman broad jumper Jim
Black puts effort into a leap
durin? yesterday's varsity- -
freshman track meet with N.C.
State. The varsity swept to a
63-3- 8 win over the tired. Wolf- -
pack while the freshmen won
68-3- 6. See coveragre on page 8.

Barbecue
Is Today

The Sophomore- - Class will
sponsor a barbecue supper "to-
day- in the-Tin Can between
4:33 and 7:30 p.m.

Music will be provided by the
Impacts.

- Sophomore Finance Commit-
tee Co-Chairm- en Dick Durham
and Mike Tonry say the profits
from tonight's supper will be
used - to finance future class
projects. -

-- The class: plans to sponsor
the Spring Talent Show and the
Sophomore Weekend, featuring
a big-name- entertainer, some
time in the - Spring.

CAMPUS RADIO

A special meeting of Campus
Radio-Committe- e will be held
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in Graham
Memorial to consider a memo-
randum" to Chancellor Sharp.

way, the Heels stretched their
lead to 10 points early in the
second half, but the Blue
Devils fought back to go ahead
for the first time since the open-
ing minute, 49-4- 7, with 11:35
remaining.

free throw by Cunningham
and a long jumper by Lewis
gave the Heels the lead again,
but Dook came . back to take
their biggest lead at 53-5- 0 with
7.57 left. Then Lewis hit an-
other jumper to cut the lead
to one.

Gauntlett stole an errant
Dook pass and hit his layup to
give the Heels the lead for

good.
The Tar Heels slowed the

game down then to protect their
margin and walked off with
their greatest win since the 1957
championship game. The wiii
was the first for Smith over

- Duke, and was only Duke's sec-
ond loss in 40 games.
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BOOK BUMPED
The defensive work of Tom

Gauntlett was tremendous.
Against Gauntlett's tenacious
defense, Verga could get off
only" nine shots and,' hit only
three. .

Coach Dean Smith started
junior guard Ray Hassell for
the first time this year, and Ray
did a tremendous job in con-
trolling the tempo of the game.

The Tar Heels spurted back
into a quick lead to start the
game. Their biggest lead in the
first half came when Cunning-
ham hit a layup with 13:09 left
to give the Heels the lead at
19-1- 1.

The Blue Devils cut the
margin .to one but Lewis hit
two field goals in 15 seconds to
give Carolina a 34-3- 1 halftime
margin. The Tar Keels shot an
amazing 63 per cent from the
floor in the half.

With Gauntlett leading the

"The Tar Heels were true
champions last night as they
went to Duke V home floor and
shocked the stunned Blue
Devils 65-6- 2.

Using a "free-lance- " offense,
Carolina took an early lead, and
trailed in the contest ; on only-thre-

occasions. It ws a tre-
mendous team effort for the
Heels. They had everything
good defense, ball-handli- ng and
shooting. . .

I Billy Cunningham showed
just how great he is by scor-
ing 22 points, blocking seven
shots and playing a great floor
game. The other half of the Tar
Heels' scoring duo, Bobby
Lewis, erased any doubts over
who is the best sophomore as
he scored 21 points and had 12

rebounds. For Duke, Bob Verga,
who entered the game with a

21.3 average, could score only

8 points. - -

!nna just as they, are an over be k " r--
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